Increase and Support
Your Dental, Vision
and Hearing Business
with Ameritas

Customer persistency

Exceptional network

Online resources

97% of members enrolled in Ameritas
dental, vision or hearing benefits a
year ago are still with Ameritas today.
Here’s why:

The Ameritas Dental Network is one of
the five largest in the nation, making it
easier for members across the country
to see the dentist of their choice.

Ameritas provides resources online to
help you build and retain business.

• 99.5% dollar accuracy on
processed claims

• 98% of providers stay with Ameritas
year after year

• Wellness blog: Visit and subscribe
to ameritasinsight.com for articles,
white papers and videos, and share
with your clients

• 92% of claims processed in an
average of 9 business days

• Network dentists charge 25-50%
below average for their region,
providing out-of-pocket savings
to members

• Producer microsite: Access
the latest sales, enrollment and
educational materials

• The Ameritas Dental Network offers
access to providers in all 50 states
and Mexico

• Producer portal: Manage your
business and access sales tools
all in one place

• Overall Caller Satisfaction Survey
score of 4.7 out of 5
• English, Spanish and multilingual
interpretation services

The Ameritas producer portal is your
one-stop shop
• Manage your business with commission statements and
plan change notifications
• Find the information you need with a custom dashboard
and live chat
• Expand your portfolio by creating your own unique link to
share for individual/family dental and vision sales
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Making your job easier

Plans that meet real needs

Customized support tools decrease the time
you spend on each sale and increase client
satisfaction by providing clarity on benefits.

Your clients want to control costs, reduce turnover, satisfy a varied workforce and attract
the best employees. When you partner with Ameritas, we’ll design plans to help you
meet your clients’ most pressing needs.

• A dedicated contact for large groups

• Offer monetary rewards to help pay for future services

• Customized enrollment support
including employer-specific microsites
and enrollment videos

• Combine dental and vision into one plan, letting members decide how to
use coverage

• Dental health report cards for groups with
at least 300 enrolled members

• Offer multiple dental and/or vision plans with different coverage and premium levels
• Add laser vision correction, hearing care, student loan repayment or 529 college
savings plan benefits

Financial strength
The industry’s leading independent insurance
analysts consistently recognize our efforts.

Contact me to start quoting large group, small
group, or individual dental and vision plans.

• A+ (Strong) – Standard & Poor’s
For insurer financial strength.
The fifth highest of S&P’s 21 ratings.
• A (Excellent) – A.M. Best Company
For insurer financial strength.
The third highest of A.M. Best’s 13 ratings.
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